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A MARTYR TO LOOKS.
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Wigg I have a noiseless type- v.rlter. Wagg Is she a deaf mute?
Philadelphia Record.
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Mrs. Benham How much did you
pay the minister when we were mar- ried? Benham He fined me five dol- lars. Harper's Weekly.
The Lady
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Little boy, don't you
shorten your lifer

Know smoking will

Wot do I care?
The Kid Shucks!
I've seen everyt'ing dere is. Boston
rt raveler.
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a close-fittinbodice
Was watching a play called "Quo
Vodice,"
But her clothes were so tight
That she got no delight
From the play, though she looked like
a godice.
Boston Traveler.

A maid with
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It
fined to the high
extends clear down to the man who
is kicking dogs out of the city hall at
three dollars a week. For campaign
purposes, a thing is so, not because
it is so, but because a certain desJ1'- able position depends upon its bei 5
said to be so, a position the salary of
which goes right on through good
times or bad provided the people can
be made to believe it is so. Not to
do good, but to be done good to is the
issue. Ellis 0 Jones, in Life.
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muok-a-muck-

Wasatch Utah Mining Company.
Principal place )f business, Elko,
Elko County, Nevada. General ofllce
outside of Nevada, No. 221 Atlas
Block, Salt Lake City, Utah. Loca-- I
tion of mines, Little and Big Cotton
wood Mining Districts,
Salt Lake
County, Utah.
Notice Is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Board of Directors of
Wasatch Utah Mining Company held
on the 24th day of October, 1908, As
sessment No. 1 of one (1) cent per
share was levied upon the capital
stock of the corporation, payable on
or before Mondayf the 30th day ol
November, 1908, to Prank Rumel,
Secretary and Treasurer, No. 221 Atlas Block, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Any stock upon which this assessment may remain unpaid on Monday,
the 30th day of November, 1908, will
be delinquent and advertised for sale
at public auction, and unless payment is made before, will be sold on
Monday, the 28th day of December,
1908, at two o'clock p. m., at the com- pany's office, No. 221 Atlas Block,
Salt Lake City, Utah, to pay the delinquent assessment thereon, together
with cost of advertising and expenses
of sale.
FRANK RUMEL,
Secretary and Treasurer.
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The regular annual meeting of the
&QreL
m&&l
4. --- Stockholders of the North Point ConFacetious Friend (teasingly)
Well,
BL
solidated Irrigation Company will be
KMMwimtSK&tfGSMKM
which rules you or your wife? Mr.
HK
held on Monday, Nov. 9th, 1908, at the
Youngwed (with hauteur) You for--,
company's office, No. 75 West Second
t,et we can afford to keep a cook.
South Street, Eagle Building, Rooms
'
Baltimore American.
41 and 42, second floor, Salt Lake City,
o
Chaimion, comingto ihe Orphcum
Utah, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the elecStella So your father handled him
tion of Nine Directors and the transwithout gloves? Bella Yes, and
action of such other business as may
the masthead of our copy books. Now would have been better 'for poor dear
REGRET.
properly come before them.
George if he had done it without
is there?
THOS. J. ALMY, Sec.
only is this spirit not con shoes. New York Sun.
not
And
ago,
Long
1908.
publication
Oct.
10th.
First
In the sunset glow,
Beloved, my hand in thine,
ASSESSMENT NO. 5.
Past the village and over the hill
Dana Gold Mining & Milling Company We followed the road where it wandered at will
Location of principal office, 227 Atlas block, Salt Lake City, Utah. Lo- 'Neath arching elm, and pine;
cation of mines, in an unorganized Honeyed perfume
mining district, Box Elder County, Of buckwheat bloom,
Wild rose, soft milkweed feather,
Utah.
Notice is hereby given that at a With never a cloud in the radiant
TO
west
meeting of the board of directors of
blest,
garden
golden
company
day
Love's
on
of Into
said
the 5th
held
October, 1908, an assessment, to be We wandered we two together.
5
of
known as assessment No.
of one cent per share, was .Again today
levied on the capital stock of the cor- I follow the way.
poration, payable to W. I. Snyder, Ah, love, 'tis a journey long-L- ong
NOW ON SALE
secretary, at 227 Atlas Block, Salt
and dreary, and rough the
'Lake City, Utah, on or before Novemroad ,
Ever I shift my wearisome load,
ber 23, 1908.
Any stock upon which this assess- And search my heart for a song
ment may remain unpaid on Monday, Yet only a sigh
November 23, 1908, will be delinquent Like a stifled cry
and advertised for sale at public auc- Is Echo's taunting jest;
tion, and unless payment is made be- Dear heart, be kind; ye know my
fore, will be sold on Monday, the
goal
14th day of December, 1908, at the Rest for my body, peace for my soul,
company's cTc, No. 419 Judge Build- Folded close to thy breast.
ing, in Salt Lake City, Utah, at 3
Purdy Van Kirk, in The Bohemian
o'clock P. M., to pay the delinquent
assessment, together with the cost of
THE REAL ISSUE.
advertising and expense of sale.
W. I. SNYDER,
Pruned,
This.,, is the last word.
Secretary.
pared, Skimmed, simmered, trimmed,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
cored, distilled, square rooted and reINSOUCIANCE.
duced to its lowest common denominator; stripped of all the oratorical
I love the merry social whirl!
and rhetorical underbrush; analyzed
to the very quick, the real Issue in
The skillful flirting with some girl,
I love the diners and the dates,
this campaign stands forth naked as
Far Further Information
follows: How to get office.
And all the artificial traits.
Now' doesn't it? When something
T love the speed with which we go
Ask Any Salt Lake Route Agent or Write to
The wicked ways, the brilliant show is shouted from the stump, roared
slung from tle
from the rostrum-o- r
I love the grinning skeleton
Behind the boards, who views the stylo, the underlying and governing
51. MANDERF1ELD, A. D.
thought is: What effect will this have
A.
fun;
on the election? TWc is not a qin-gl- e
And when his merry face I see,
SALT LAKE CITY.
saving sign in either he DemoI hope, If I'm as thin as he
oluthL
cratic or the Republican party
Some day or other, I shall still
- be
PrJJjglpI
At sight like this, feel my bones
spirit which floats so proudly from
Life.
thrill!
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Winter Excursion Rates

one-fourt- h

f

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Two Dally Palatial Trains
Unexcelled Dining Car Service a la Carte
Standard and Tourist Sleeper
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